Washington Community Schools
Regular Board Meeting
Thursday, May 16, 2019
Executive Session: 5:00 P.M.
Strategy with respect to the purchase of property 5-14-1.5-6.1(b)(2)(D)
Interviews 5-14-1.5-6.1(b)(5)
Regular Session: 7:00 P.M.
Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Minutes

IV. Claims

V. Donations

VI. Patron Statements
   A. Agenda Topics
   B. Written Requests

VII. Financial Report

VIII. Information Report

IX. Personnel
   A. Retirements
   B. Resignations
      Sebastian Overman- HS Agriculture Teacher
   C. Leaves
   D. Appointments- Certified
      Charles Alderman- HS Math Teacher
      Jamee McMurray- Elementary Teacher
      Anna Mundy- JH Math Teacher
      Sydni Stoll- Elementary Teacher
      Lydia Hancock- Elementary Teacher
      Lauren Luff- Elementary Teacher
      Isabella Simone- Elementary Teacher
E. Appointments-Certified (Summer)
   Summer IREAD- Mary Sacarello, Michelle Baxter, Melissa Brothers, Jordan Bennington, Amy Batton, Bridget Fellers
   Summer STEM camp- Randi Browning and Lisa Emmick
   Summer AG- Myia Bromm

F. Appointments-Non-Certified (Summer)
   Summer Part-Time IT- Devin Emmons and Jaydon Mills

G. Appointments- ECA
   Taylor Gray- JH Cheer Coach
   Shannon Johnson/Michael Miller- JH Student Council

H. Other

X. Old Business

XI. New Business

A. Hatchets Helping Hatchets Presentation

B. NJROTC Annual Basic Leadership Camp Trip Request  Appendix B
   Camp Atterbury, IN from June 17th - June 21st 2019

C. NJROTC Annual Advanced Leadership Camp Trip Request  Appendix C
   Camp Atterbury, IN from June 23rd - June 28th 2019

D. Baseball Overnight Trip Request  Appendix D

E. Other

XII. Information Items

A. Next regular board meeting- June 20th at 7pm

B. 2019-2020 School Year Registration
   i. On-site for all Buildings to be held at Washington JH & HS
      July 23, 1pm-7pm
      July 24, 9am-4pm

C. Other

XIII. Adjournment

Each Board meeting is convened for the purpose of conducting the business of the School Board as outlined on its agenda for the evening. Prior to the meeting, each Board member has received copies of background information and other documents related to each item on the agenda. Thus, the board members have each had the opportunity to study each agenda item and deliberate upon possible actions to be taken.